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A Tlioaghl far Today.

Illerr !■ No Plearare 
WilhoHl Peace of Miad. THE Sweetwater Daily Reporter
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TO C A U  PARLEY 
ON D E B T p O IN G
PreoidenI CoolidKe Kr-oprnrd Moor 

For laler-allted Mrhl l  oafer 
< eoce In I.ondon

Signing Endowment Vrovlamation

o v i ;k k iu k .s  u is a i t k o v a l

Htateaieale of Secretary Mellon Ke 
gardiaK Sarh Parley Not I'on- 

, aiderrd by Preaidrnt

By United Prea*.
WASHINGTON, June Preal.Irnt 

CoolitlKO tcHlay opened the door which 
Becratary KellopK and Secretory Mel
lon alammcd yesterday on the Hujrires- 
tion of French Britiah-AnierIcan debt 
conforenee in l/onden.

The White llouw apokesman »aid 
that although the debate fuiuling com 
mlaaion thinka Waahington the proper 
place for funding negotiution, Mr. 
t'aiolidge unileratanda thin deciainn 
waa not final. The PreaUlent la to 
abiile by the advice o f the commiaalon 
which haa Juriadktion over the mat
ter.

Without naming the vale<lictory e<ii- 
torial by CoL George llarvy in the 
Waahington Po^t propoaing the lain- 
dou conference, the White llouae 
apokasmen aahl the Presiilent fleeineil 
auch auggeation helpful whether it 
came from official or newapaper 
aourea-

Offkiala of the State ami Treaaury 
liepartmmU diaapprove«l of the Har 
vy propoaal .ia untenable on the 
groumla that Waahington waa the nat
ural place for a diacuaaion o f liebta to 
thia country, and that aome cabinet 
membeo o f the commlaaion could not 
conveniently meet in London.

Governor Miriam A. Kergu.-on aigning Sutewide .American legion Kn- 
downient Proclamation which will la-gin officially in Swi-etwatrr, WedncMlay. 
Standing left to right: Mi.ru Ada May Maddox, State Secretary Amercan 
legion Auxiliary! Mr»*. Vt, K. Hutl>on, National Kxecutive Woman and State- 
I*reaident o f the Auxiliary and Mark .McGee, State Commander o f the Ugion.

K.MBKY-COX Nt'PTIAL.S

John Lmbry and Miaa Lila Coa Wed 
at Heme of Bride

BANDITS S T A G E  MORGAN TO LOAN 
DENVER HOLDUP ITALY HUGE SUM

TRADE TRIP TO 
STARTTUESDAY
June 9 .Set Aa Opc4ng Dog For 11^ 

May Caravan of Trade TrlF^* 
pern Ijo Neigbbora

St IIFM I'LK  IS AIMAFTKM

South Knd Nolan County To lie Via- 
iied Kira,, With Trip North 

2nd May, Weal 3rd May

A  weihling of unuaual local interest 
waa celebrated Momlay night when 
John Kmbry and Miea L ilt  Cox were 
marrie<l by Kev. J. R. Henoon at the 
home o f the bride'i parente, Dr. ami 
Mra. 8. B. Cox.

Mra. Fmbry waa a member o f the 
Boat Ward achool faculty during the 
paat achool term and hn<l been 
aleeted to that poaiUon. *

V r. Ha* ̂ rfhnaetad with the
Santa F^ railway ami lx alao ^ y  elec
trician. Both have a large number of 
friend.^ in the cHy. They are making 
their home for the p p ^ ^ t with Mr. 
Embry’a mother on prane atreet.

Mi.xa Annie KlappwdHh of Midland, 
a former member of the local High 
achool faculty, «roa gueat of Judge and 
Mra. H. R. Bondiea, Satunlay while 
onroute home from Amarillo, where 
ahe haa been head of the lottin de
partment in the Amarillo High achool 
the pa.st four ycara.

Cliffonl McKee left today for Santa 
Barham, Calif., where hetiaa a poai- 
tion with the Weatem JUnldh for the 
aummer. lie  will viait hia uneic, K. 
R. Skiles and family ami hia couain, 
Mra. Ralph Smith and family at Santa 
Barbara.

Running Gun Fight Pulled Off In 
Mown Town Huainroa Seelion of 

Mrnxer TkU Morning

SMl.900 PAYROLL TAKKN

One of Gunmen Hrliexcd Wounded by 
.Armed Guard of Windoor Farm 

' Dairy, Hold-up Vielim

By Unitml Pre.tii.
.  MENVKK. June 2.— After a 

ranning fight through the down- 
Mwn dhrtrtcr tiha morning, three 
handila roraped with the $IK,MHI 
pay roll hriongiag to the Windoor 

■ Farm Mairy.
* One' of the gunmen in believed 
to have been fatally wounded 
when Tom Connora, dairy guard, 
fired upon him at rloMe range.
Tile liandiu took to their automo

bile and company offiecra gave rha^e, 
emptying tiioir guns at them.

After running a few hlocko, tlie 
robbcr!> were loot eight of.

Approximately $4,000 in a .-u-eoml 
satchel was ovcrlouke<l hy the gun
men.

TO SKU , SHK K

■Sharre In Smthwretern Power and 
l.ighi Co.. Offert-d Here

Junior M. K. Church l*knir
Tho young people of the Methmlist 

church, including those under 13 years 
of age, comprising the “Junior | 
Church,”  will hold an evening picnic 
party, this evening ut Uic City Purk.

DISEASE IN CITY
Three Caoea Typhoid ITuring May— 

Caoc Infantile Paralysis Report
ed—tlesa-«p  Urged

Four cases of contagious disea.se are 
reporte<l by City Heallh Officer Mr. 
G. Burton Fain. Included are three 
eases of typhoid fever and one case- of 
the drea<led infantile paralysis.

In the typhoid fever, one rase ro- 
sultctl in death while the other two 
are convalescing. The imralysis case 
was reported Sunday.

Co-operation of every one in tl»e 
Clean-up campaign being undertaken 
by city officialt is urged hy Dr. Fain 
aa the most important prevention of 
diaeoses, especially typhoid fever.

Cnileetion of garbage in the resi
dence dittriet, plan for which was 
workml out by Dr. Fain with the City 
Commiasion began thia week. Garbage 
shoulil be placet in cant with covers 
to keep out flies, who breeil in such 
falllh.

Elimination of filth will eliminate 
flies which will in turn eliminate much 
diaeaac.

Dr. Fain emphaaitnl however, that 
in ortler to take advantage uf the 
city's garbage culiection. It was iH>cea- 
aary for citixens to place their refuse, 
in regular garbage cans with tine cans 
In boxes or other easily handlcil reeep- 
taclea and easily accessible for the! 
collector to ! • »  to tliem. j

Isical reslilcnt.s de.--iring a safe in- 
vc.-ttmont which has shown it.->elf able 
to pay dividenils in iMith gomi tinie.> 
anil had, will b«- intere.-*t(-d in an
nouncements of L. J (te«-r of the We.-l 
Texas Klectric Cumpany. Starting 
June 5, Mr. (Jc.-r and the employes of 
this concern w-ill m-II Pr*‘ fern'd Slock 
of the Southwi-slcrn Power & Light 
Co.

The Southwestern C<impnny owns 
the entirt- outs'anding sccuritit-.-- of II 
operating public utilities including the 
West Texas Klectric Co., and a sub
stantial intere.st in two others. A l
though its Preferred Stock Is to lie 
soil! locally for 'ho first time, its first 
i.sKue wa.s sold in November, 1UI2. 
Priced at $IOO ii .shair, the -took |>ays 
dividends every three months of 7 p«*r 
cent. Since shure.v wen- first issued 
more than 12 years ago, tho company 
ha.-i never faile<l In pay its full divi
dend; continuing through pi-riotls of 
severe business depre-don which from 
time to time made dividend pay
ments im|Kissihlr for many other in
dustries.

Fifty Million Dollar t rrdil liring .\r- 
raagrd By New York City Hank

er in United States

TO .sr \IIILI/.K KM IIANGK

Rate on Italian Lire to hr Steadied— 
Ih-lails .Arranged My Ikumas AA. 

I.amont In Italy

ROMK, June 2 . - Minister o f Ki- 
nanct- l>e Stefani announctsi in the 
Chamitcr tu<lay that Italy had readied 
ah agreement with the J. P. tiorgan 
banking inten-sts whereby the Mor
gan Co. will o|ien cn-ilit in the Uiiiteil 
States amounting to l.'iO.OOtt.OOO in 
behalf of Italy.

The rn-dit is desigm-il to mitigate 
oscillation in the exchange rates on 
Italian lire.

The emlit, it i.-< under.stmxl, runs 
one yenr. It is understmsi in New 
A’ork finandal circles that the loans 
were extcndeil to thm- Italian lianks.

Thomas W. laimont, repn-.-a-nting 
the Morgan Co., n-ceiitly s|ient wime 
wi*eks in Italy, ostensibly on a vaca
tion, it is is a- umrd that details of 
the loan were negotiuU-<l at that time.

Mrs. May Murphy of Chicago, has 
arrivcil to s|K*nd the .-ummer with her 
mother, Mr-*. A. Isirge ami her daugh
ter, Mrs. Freil Hcxner.

Moral Standards 
Must Be Kept; Zoo 

Arrival Refused

Next Tucs«lay morning, June 9, the 
first of the thr>«-day series of Trad<- 
Trips will li-ava Sweetwgit<-r at K 
o’clock. The same sclu-ilgk uat-*l ao 
successfully last year will be fullowe*! 
this year, accunling to Cheater Frue- 
man, chaim.an of the LuatSieon club 
committee in charge of the arrange- 
monts. . '

Tlie south en-1 uf the cuuHty wtll be 
visited the Tmt day, Fisher county 
-leeond ilay ami the third day a trip 
west will be in onler.

Arrangement.' have lieea made to 
lake the bami along ami •nearly 100 
oars have aigne-l up to makr the trip.

I.eaving Sweetwater prumptly at K 
o'clock Tuesday morning, Uir First 
.-■tup will be mo*le at Mora at 9:.10. 
Tiu* fidlowlng ia the scliedule for the 
three ilaya.

Teesday, June 9.
Arrive Mora *J;30.
Arrive Hylton 11:30. 
iilackwt-ll at noon; dinner.
Is-avr Blarkwell 2 p. m.
Arrive Maryneal 3 p. m.
.Arrive Rosetie 4 p. m.

Wednesday, Jaae 10 
Leave Sweet-s-ater H ■. ni., sharp. 
Arrive Palava h;30.
.Arrive Longwurth 'J:16.
Arrive Roby 10:16.
Arrive Rolan 11 a. m.
Ihnner at Rotan.
Ixiavc Rotan 12;IS.
Arrive Hamlin 2 p. m.
Arrive McCaulley 3:30.
Arrive Sylve'ier 4:30.

Thursday, June II 
Is-ave Sw-eetwater 9 a. M., sharp, 
leave Ijoraine 9:;<0. 
leave Ctdurailo 11 
Arrive Dunn 11:36.
Arrive Snyiicr I2:'i0; 
leave Snyilor 2 p. m.
Arrive Hermleigh 
Arrive Pyron 3:
A n ive  ltiwiate'4 |k

ROBBERS WRECK 
PASSENGER TRAIN
twven roaches and haixinr uf .Santa 

Fr PasM-iigrr Train Plough 
Mown Kmlianhmcnl

P ro se c u to r

ToMighi and Weditan- 
day, generally fair and 
warmer.

NUMUKK I t t

OFFIt KHS S K A K ill FOR GANG

Ik-lirve Kohhrr Gang Removed Spikes 
—.Spreading Rails t aUM-d VA reek 

— Was Moving Slowly

a. m

I p. m. 
igh 2:40.1 
1:30. i  
4 p.

LEGION TO START 
DRIVE TOMORROW
W ill Raise County'a t)uola of $NM0 

For legion Fndowment Fund In 
Drive Wt-dnesday

W ILL SKI.L l*OPPIKS

By Unite<l l*reis.
OKLAHOM A CITY, June 2.— 

1'he detailing uf seven euarhrs of 
.Santa Fe passenger train Nu. 6. 
north bound from tikUhuma t it) 
to Kdnaoa City at i: la  a. m.. lu- 

 ̂day, waa ht-Heved to have beea the 
work o( a gang af train rubbers. 
'Dhu ipiiics were found remuvrd 
ffwa.4iie lie% allowing Ike rails 
Ip aplwa<l< ,

, Tba seven cvoche.- roUtsI duwn a 2.6 
foot emluiiikment.

Kvery available offieer from Okla
homa City forme*! a p«'.'<- that i*- 
searching in the *len-ai wimmI.-̂ where 
the accident oecurre*!. Whether the 
mail ears rarrie*! valuable cargo or 
not couhl not be k-urne*l.

All coaches and the engine left the 
track. The train ha*i ju-*t sIow*e*l 
d*>wn for a datigi-r wundng from a 
bhick signal system. It was moving 
along cautiously at a '|>ce*l of Ic- 
than 10 mill’s p»-r hour when live rails 
gave way.

Urfic«-rs said they found the place 
along the track-̂  near the scene uf the 
wreck where train liamlita waite*l for 
the train to plunge into the trap.

JUNE USHERED IN 
BY RECORD HEAT
‘ Perfect Weather’ ’ Month’a 1925 De

hut .Sees Heat, .Snow, Kaina aiul 
Storms in United Stales

M ANY AHE PROSTRATED

l.»irKe Cities Report Many Injuries 
I'riim Heat— .Mad Doga Numer

ous— .Severe .Storms

PRISONS BORROW
Arangements Completed For Loan 

;2M.9tM To Tide Over State 
Prison .System Until Fall

By l'nit«’*l Pn-ss.
.AUSTIN, Juno -J—The T*-\n.'pris4>n 

system is again in financial straits, it 
was reli-avc<l to*lay when arrange- 
nn’nts for ;v l*»a i of $200,000 to main
tain the system (s-mling crop receipts 
next fall, were wa..-ummate*l at a con
ference lietwe’n Governor Miriam 
Ferguson and Judge W. I> Hill <if 
UsUktOB.

The hlentity uf the party a*lvanelng 
fumi-* wa.-< nut iim*le public. It is un- 
*ier.--t<Hsl, however, the money comes 
from a linu-ton bank.

Jame-. F. Ferguson ha-* recently 
made a number of trips to Houston 
ami to head<|U»rters of the Prison 
Sv'tem at linnt-vill*-.

KXIF.ND INVIT ATION

L T Hlewart. ilislnet atrorney gen* 
eral of T* nm-ssee got the Indk tiiienl 
u( Iwytun sxalnsl John T Mcx>tws 
fur tnu'htng « volution sod will ploy 
s li'uOing purl in pruovt utlcii uf Ibo 

ros>

Fighting Airman 
f*acks IIis Trunks; 
Takes Farting Shot

Hy Unit(-<l l*ress.
WA.SHINtJTON, June 2.—Ceil. Wil 

lium .Mitchell, former assistant Chief 
of the Army Air Service, packeii hî  
trunk;! today to leave Washington for 
hi.- new po.-t ut hurt Sam I ouston, 
Texas.

Mitchell ami l.is wife will start to
morrow.

“ I have i-iij*iye*l my duty h*re, hut 
I am gluil to h avi- lierau.-e comlitiims 
lieram*- -uch that no progn-'« w-as 
possilile in the War ami .Navy de|iarl- 
mriits,”  tlie fighting uirnian Mtid in 
a farewell interview with Unile<l 
Press.

“ You couhl givt- the Army and 
Navy three times u.- much moiwy us 
they an- grttin-r now, ami aviation 
would remain at a (taislstill as long 
aa Uta air forews iwaaaine*i under the 
Army and Navy departments."

IS GREAT THIEF
IhtuiUs Fairbanks Draws luirgr Au 

dienre at R. A R. Palace I heater 
Monday Nirht

Flowers to Tag ( ontrihutors to Fund 
— Mass Meeting at .'k|uare AAill 

( hmr Campaign

Miss Luclle McFIrnth and Aura 
le«> Tucker hn.’e n-turm’d home from 
Texas Women’a college ut Fort Worth 
to spend their vacation here with their 
re.-*i»eetlve parents. .Miss Tucker, 
daughter of Mr*. Julia Tucker-Prim, 
has s|N-nt the post two year.s taking 
a course In voire.

lUptisI Misidanary Society
The mi-mliers of the Baptist Wom

en’s Mi**ionary society held their 
monthly husim-ss se^<iim Monday aft- 
erniMin at the church with .Mrs. L.'D. 
Terry, presidcii'.. In the chair. On 
next Monday the society will me»’t in 
Cirrles at the home of the members 
and hoM an election of now Circle o f
ficers.

Although the Sweetwater Munici|>al 
Zoo Department is dosiriou.s of obtain- 
iiig animals, fowls, and reptiles of 
many ilescriplions as u*lditl«n.s to the 
thriving City Igike Park Zoo which 
boasts three healthy menilx-rs, a b*d» 
cat ami two 'coons, a new comer to the 
«K) wa.s flatly refu-e*l Momlay when 
it Mas brought to the fire station 
where all pros;K-ctivc xoo memb«-rs 
ire first carried for ins|H-rtiun and ap
proval.

The prosjiectlvc xoo addition was 
raptured late S.iturday hy Julian Der
rick on a ranch near Maryneal. Scores 
of people visited the fire station 
throughout the day Monday to see the 
new comer, hut they stoo<l at a safe 
diflanco fn-m the seiven wire cage. 
Women xoo enthusiasts were noticea
bly scarce in the gMup that ins|ieeteil 
the rage*l new- arrival.

Although no one personally, took a 
yard stick or a tape mrusurc and sur
veyed the xixe of the new ciimer, it 
measured at Icsst 6 1-2 feet long by 
V to 10 inches in diameter, ami its 
13 rattlers, when Uie cage was kirke*!, 
make music that would almost ei|ual 
the combined efforts of the Moslah 
Hella Temple drum corps.

It was the set-on*l rattlesnake of- 
fere*l for xoo purposes .and the second 
to bo refuse*!- Aloral standar*lx of the 
xo«i must be kept up, fire boys, wffl- 
rials sfionsors ami foumh-rs of the 
suo sai*l, ami it wus fcareil that the 
rattlesnake, which was first mistaken 
for a blown lown telephone pole, 
might p*dhite the rhsrncter- of pres
ent and prospective xoo members.

The drive hy the O.scar McIhinaM 
P*ist, .-Amcrieun liCgion, to raise fKsO, 
the county’s i|u*ita on the l/Cgion Five 
Million Ihdiurs Fmiowment FumI, will 
start tomorrow at 10 o'clock, and local 
I.cgiunaires exprc.*se<l belief that thi 
county would go over the top before 
eunset Wtsinesday.

Tiie entire memla-r.ship’of the p<ist 
will co-operate Wcdnes*lay in raising 
this county’s quota, and it is believcil 
that the amount will Is- raise<l iM’foia- 
National Fmlowmi-nt Week, which be
gan Monday, is lialf over. So far this 
w-cek, w-hich has been set aside by the 
President, Governor of T*-xa.s ami 
Mayor of Sw-eetwaU-r as the official 
week for rai.sing tho I.«ginn endow
ment fund, liwal ex-service men have 
made no effort to raise the quota, but 
have prejiared their plan of action 
very thoroughly.

Bi-ginning ut 10 o'chtek in the morn
ing, l/Cgionaires will U-gin carrying 
out tlii-ir camiiaign as hss liceti 
planned, ami it will prolwlily lie a 
matter of only :i few hours liefore the 
$hhO quota Is raised.

The cx-servico men will meet at 10 
o'clock .Seven committees of two or 
more legionaires each, will each take 
a section of the city, and the grraU-st 
"poppy sale” ever seen here will gel 
umlerway. A large shipment of pop
pies ha.s arrived and each contributor 
to the funti will be given a poppy. The 
flower will serve os a lag, and will 
serve to show the rity that its wearer 
has dune his bit toward the endow
ment fund, licgionairr- stateil.

The day's camraign will e»me to a 
climax at A:.'I0 Wrsinesday evening 
with a mass meeting of citixens on 
the court house lawn. The drive will 
tw Avound up there with a number of 
speeches and a band concert by the W 
O. W. b.-ind. Talks will also be maile, 
and a discu-don hel*l at the mass 
me«-ting, on the traile trip to Iw maile 
by busine .- men next w-rck.

Airmhrrs Various Organixations Wel
come at Garden Part)

The D.iughl.-rx of the FonfiMlemcy 
extemi cordial invitations to their 
Garlen Party, to lie given on the 
lawn of Mr-. John U. Cox’- home, 
Welnes*lay evening at h o’clock, to 
all ConfeiU-rate A'ctcratis, and their 
w-ives; all World war veterans and 
their wives; all, .American l.egion 
m*-mber.s and their wives; the Wom
an’s .Auxiliary to the .Ameriran iMglon 
ami thi-ir hu-luinil-- and all who are el
igible for membe-r-hip In Ih* Sim's of 
( ’onfe'lerate N'clcrans, or arv- inter*-st- 
eil in the orgiinixation of u loeul camp I 
according to Mrs. K, C. Crane, presi
dent and Mrs. Gus Ri-a, secretary of 
U. I). C's.

No formal invitations will Im- issue«l, 
hut all will rceeivo a hearty welcome 
and are insure I of a most enjnyabh- 
program, with m-veral s|»ecial feat- 
ure.s.

Mrs. W. N. Cresthwaitc, accom- 
pnine*l by her brother, J. Gi Daw-on 
and Mr-. Otho Smith, lift AA'i-ilnesdav 
for a vacation trip in Colorado 
Siiriiig.s.

Mrs. Joe I.ismnn left Tue-.lay for 
Abilene to visit her sl-U-r, .Mrx. Geo. 
Pi-urce, until she i« joineil hy Mr. Ijs- 
man when they will make AbiU-nc 
their home.

"What a w-oiid<-rful picture" seems 
to sum up evervlssly'f o)iinion after 
•*-*ing th<- "Thief of Rugdad” at the 
Palace theat«-r Monday. Tile house 
wa paeki it and applau-*- was fre
quent.

A more audaciou.- “ thier’ than 
Dougla Koirhaiik would lie difficult 
to imairine. Touche*! hy love, he rc 
forms, and finally wins the Princesa. 
It is the same ohl Ihiuglas uFirbanks, 
with an art rijiened and nearer perfec
tion through exiM'rieiice and study.

The stage sets of the Palace at Bag
dad the city itself and of the other 
ptirtioni of the play Is'ggnr discrip- 
lion. The "Magic Car|iet’’ the “ Witiire*! 
Hor-*'," till- "Drugon,”  “ Bat.- Big as 
Yilephant-" and other seem ar*’ at 
onec a triumph of mivhanical and 
photographic art.

The "Thief of Bugda*r' will lie rc- 
IH'ated tislay for tho last showing.

Hy United Pre.ss.
t HICAGO, June 2.—The “ per- 

fcrl weather" munlb of Juae made 
ita 192.6 delml on the ereol of a 
heal wave that left several deaths 
and scores of pruotratiana, and 
gave several of the largeot ritica 
reeurd breaking lentpernlnrca.

-At the same lime, variooa oac- 
lions of the eonatry experienced 
a wide variety of weather.
San Fruneisco reporte*! caul weath

er. It siiowe*! in Wyoming, and four 
|M-r.soiis were injured and scores of 
buihlings demolisheil by a terrific 
wind.storm at Weir, Kansas.
* Rains were reported in many citieti. 

Four deaths from heat were recorded 
ill Chicago. New York had aix heat 
pro-trutions. Ninet*<en persuna were 
bitten by heat mad dugs in Cleveland, 
ami nearly as many in Chicago.

New Kiigland was viaited by a m - 
vere storm la.st night and cuiudilerablc 
ilamage resulteil, although it afforded 
ivlief frtiin the terrific heat of the 
•lay. At Ihistun, the downpour 
brought marly an inch in an hour and 
ftomh'd cellars.

Fight Persons Drown
By Unite*! Pre*s.

MILW.AUKFF, June 2.— Eight per
sons were drowne*! in lakes in Wis- 
runsiii yesterday ami last night, seek
ing relief from the torrid wave which 
ha- kept this section in Ita grip fur 
the pu-t few da vs.

UP TO PARENTS

Supreme Court Itreisie* 
Stair iMwe

May AMnr

By L’ nile*! Praad,
WASHING'POil, June 2.—By iU 

decision in the ao-called Oregon 
School Law case yesterday In which 

'^it w »  hehl that paarnts knd not tha 
State had the 'ieei*liiig word on what 
Uie rhihl would hr taught, the 8«- 
prem*' e*iurt may have aitere*! the en
tire eours*’ of legislation reganling re- 
ligiou.- teachings in school, it was be- 
licve*l here Ualay.

Have Daughter
Mr. ami Mrs. W. C. Hreedlovc are 

tlie parents of a seven pound daughter 
hich arrived at the home of Mrs. 

Brt-edluvr's parents in Abilene.

I OBMFK GOA FRNOR DIFS

K. AA. Iloch of Kansas I>irs After 
Heart Attack—AA as 7S

By Unltr*l Pre-.-
MARION, Kansas. June 2.— K. W. 

IliK-li, gov* rnor of Kan.-as from 11*0.6 
to iliod at his home here last
night from lieuiri attack.

H*ich, who WH- 7'i year- old, hud 
'H-cti in ill hoiil'h wvrrul years.

BFI.IKA FI) IM t)X IC .ATFD

HAN WOI.A FS

Alan Drinks 1 1-2 (iallons Corn in I  sfo 
Days— Reports to Hospital

Dallas Judge Rules Against Krepmg 
AAolves and Rtaislrrs

Bank- of the city will he rlosetl 
We*lne»*lay commemorating Jefferson 
DavU birthday anniversary.

By Unileil I’ress.
DALL.AS, J'ine 2.— Howling of 

wolves anil crowing roosters are ta
boo in Dallas, acmrilirig t*> rulings of 
Juilge W. C. Graves, cor|ioration court 
ruler.

One harily cilixen. whose neighbor 
said “harbor«-*l" a howling wolf that 
ilisturlieil earlv morning slunibers, 
was ailviseil by the Juilge to got ri*l 
of the animal.

"It's  uselpas to attempt to keep 
roo-ters that won't crow. It's natural 
wdlh them," the judge oheerveil aa he 
dispose*! of a case wherein a crowing 
rooslct was complained against.

DAId.-AS, June 2.— A young man 
reiKirtoil to Fmi rgenry hospital her*' 
that he iKlieved he w-a.s intoxicateil. 
Invo-tigation reveali'il that he wa.« 
"wet" and his dnt< ineid to |ihysician* 
that he ha<l “ drunk a gallon nn*l li half 
*>f com whiskey in two *lay removed 
all doubt.

Jap Graduates S. A|, |’.
DALLAS, June 2.—llitmlari Aoki 

of Kobe, Japan, will receive his di
ploma of grailuatiim from the achool 
of business mlministration at South
ern M*-th<i*list University here tomor
row—the first of his race to grailuate 
from the institution. A*>ki rame to 
the *eho<d a year ago from Kwanseu 
Gakium Methoilist university and will 
return there to touch accounting.

CROP CONDITIONS
( ondilion Colton Cmp 76.4 Normal Aa 

Compared AA'ith 6.6-6 Inut Year 
—Texas 70 Per cent

By UniU-d Press.
AA ASHINGTON, June 2— The con

dition of the cotton crop on May 2b 
wu 76.6 per cent normal aa compare*! 
with 6.6.6 per cent on May 26 last year 
anil a 10-year average of 72 per cent 
on that date, the agricultural depart
ment n‘|M>rU<! today.

The comlition of the Texas crop 
w-a.s 70 p<T cen*.

n a m e I u e s s
Fire Chief and Other Offieiala Fire 

Department F.lerted— Volunteera 
At Firea Critieixed

Dan Chihlpesa waa re-electe*l Chief 
of the Sweetwater Fire Department at 
a meeting of the membera of the Fire 
Department, Momlay night.

Other officers elected were: J. H. 
Brown, assistant chief (rc-eleete*i); L.
G. (ialhraith, president, ( re-elccte*l);
J. P. .Aycoek, vice-presiiient (re-elect- 
0*1); J. H. Patterson, secretary, auc- 
rec'iing F. K. Shaw. Bock Johnson, 
wa; re-rlect<Hl fire police.

Mcmhera of the Fire Department 
wi.shed it emphasixed that no one not 
a ini'mlier of the ilepartmont should 
attempt to assist the ftreboya without 
Instrurtions. Keckleaa use of one of 
the big fire hose can cause much dam
age, it wus pointed out. Firebuys ore 
-killeil in the use of fire fighting ap
paratus with a minimum of danger. A 
recent fire, where unauthorixe*! uM of 
a fire hose caused the department to 
be rritirixc*l, was use*l oi a caoc in 
point.

----------------------------  I f v .  I

Mias Nan lla vL  o f Starling City 
was here a short time Saturday, with 
her sister, Mr*. J. O. Aikens, while -- 
rnroute Ao visit her sister, Mrs. W. A.\ 
Uynum u d  busboiHl at AbUeoe, ^

1
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SWEETWATER REPORTERl
kch afterauon and Sunday 

morninc, ucapt Sntnfday and iu  
waakly adition an Thunday by The 
Swaetwatar Reporter, Ine. Entered 
aa Mcond etiuu mail matter at tiie 
^ t o f f i c e  at Sweetwater. Texas.

lUNOU S U U T T .................. ... Edi?or

TELEPHONES
Biulnaea Office . . . . . . . . .  IW)
New* Department _________ __ - 4^

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
Daily, One Year .  .................... $5.00
Daily. Six Montha....................... 2.75
Daily. One Month________________ ..'>0
Weekly. One Y e a r ----- , --------- 2.00

AOVKKTTSIM; U.Vl'KdS 
Claaoified atlverti-dux ratc.<« are U 
per woni pur in.sertiuu; minimuin 
charire for firat in.'.ertkm .HOr. U k iiI 
reodera 10c {ler line i>cr in îerUuii 
Cerda uf thanks, ruauiuttuna at laapuu'. 
tnd In meniurium 5c |icr line. Di.-plu> 
alvertiaiii4{  ralea on appikatiun to tiu 
office^ Copy ahouid be iu thu uffUru 
of the Reporter nut later tiian C p. ni 
nn the day prernlinK (mblication.

Any erroneuua refleetlon up«>n tin 
character, atandinic or reputation o' 
any perwn, firm or corpomtion aldcl 
wmy appear in any of The l^cporter'^ 
pahUeatiuna, will be cheerfully cor 
raeted upna beinj; bruUKht to the at 
lantiun of the publl.her.

MOKE P\ltk (iKOl NIl
III the i uichiiM* by the city of 60 

odd acri.>a of additional land udJoiniiiK 
the City Utke l*;uk ami pro.-|icctiw 
county fair ati', Sw<-i'twnter is insured 
for y«*ars to come, ayruinst a >hortaar«* 
in Krouad for recivalionul, civic, and 
fair purpo.se... The purcha.'e wu.s a 
wi,.e and timely ittep taken by city of
ficials,

Sweetwater neople have for no lonir 
enjoyis! .ft<'iiioons and eieiiinjcs and 
holiil.i>H in anil urmind the City loiki’ 
and on the ide.illy loeated park 
Krouiiil'., that the irreut value of the 
i*itv park I i«i .selilom realiied* In the 
'■;ty Ijike !V.rk, Swivtwater hits ii 
priei lui.., |K) that will iiicrea.se
III u-eful ,v - with the years.

In the puii’h.me of th<- additional 
luiiil is also seen u .-ita for future 
county fairs, where country usd city 
p. iipli. may miliKle toytether in thi. 
prettie t little Kurden s|i«it in the 
county. I'lie Eiiir .A-.ocialion has no 
need to worry loiiirer over fair rites 
Tiiuir time ami moiioy may now eo to 
w.ird proviilinir buildinu < and . taiid.' 
for fair purpo.-*.-. The city will place 
the itrouiidr at the dispo. al of the !• air 
u.sMociatioii, and at the disposal of all 
worthy civic and county orcuiiiialion..

Till.' '.{round won’t make u fair how . 
ever. It tak< - work ami money to do 
that.

---------- ------------
\o w'omler straw hat are hiirli.

That fancy label m the crown must

T h i s  C a u s e d  S c o p e s ’ h id ic tn ie i i t

IM
IVOLtTlON

Tht Do»lrta. •< ^ V w iih  vwy d«pta
him. airy U  arraafed .o a. ,o.uli>. o*a Uia-«
(iitw url culmoiaU wkli »  grolttlk* ■ « » »
Tki»-i-ii;;-u«.o' tlwa* poup*

believed by oiknta'a 
to {»!««■«<*
iJcthy cf A'Vtlopinm*«

4̂0 U0k>

iM J

s r r . w - » . < s s . «
t. i.h.-e tlwl J
yeer. bl. u|«" “ • 
v.ulb w - very »nW"-. 
rial tut
;.»! more ceKupli* 
ol liie ainv»«^'' 
,ock.lonucdl.«-t»*^

tbe meet bi*bly
'• / r "vekved

iJT^The peat

slate to the other u.'c "the old man" 
by memlMir'i o f the oriler.

loiter ho broke wiUi liutiunul offi 
rerr of the urKanitiition uiid wii.s ex- 
IH'lleil from the klim but continued hi- 
aetivity in^tnp polilier until the time 
of hU arrest in the Ubertioltier case.

Mrr. W. C. Calvert ami children 
left Monday to sih'iuI a month in Cul- 
ifnrnla, at Sawlelle, visitiiiir her sis
ter.

TOO l,.\TK TO t I.ASSIEY

I.OST llumllc of Iwdiliiur some 
where iKtwwn (Vilorailo and Swit’l  ̂
water. Kinder return to \V. II. Slal-j 
cup, 24l!l Virginia .\veiuie, Fort; 
Worth, Texaa. 105 Jlilp \

W \S KAl.sKR'S ( iNlk

( unvirla l.ikr EimnI I'reparrd by 
arillo Jail Chef

Am

rx. .Ore-sal. u. M-oo-’i ls*s» v.o.
t,.... f^v <Le *ow « to )s>a toWe 
L.k. t»l-.»to»<etotvi>Ms.

■rlenlbl, Chwl.'' 
tMU ibi. •~1 
d .a«,«rtatatoO h.t^
rf rvululio*. Tla»

Mi C lha ump!. rofWPul l*je tfce fiEttl*  ̂ ^
( t\« rW« U$ tUgH, aiart .'hiul<icx *i>il lUu» ttltiu
cvutplcA iwiû  kAtae Into ex$»tt«C(*. __rî  «i

TX. H.r.k« el A.I..I -  Over ! « ' « «
aeiaiU htstonxlw «M  t>A>y, »* d* bU®*"* *“

4EA

*rt1

■iLst conidderable.

ijiyMur with fair rxturn.. 
1,'iyaioml. Stiil| i f  cotbm

1*1. %M ilKAl.N
The wnu* farmer wonA netsl to read 

tala. It is the one who pianta eve,> 
aeoUabla s<|uare inch of ta,Hl in civt 
ton aa.1 then spciuU half hi cotton 
niont'y fwr fe«it naxt fall, tiuii 'bould 
heed a "l*1iuit Mari' Uraia" ph-1 I’re 
rnC proepocta indicate a voihI cotton 

from celt.HI 
bcouc-ht ok- 

• I'per pound, it ' wouM be cbea|M'r ‘ o 
I' |>laut irraiii .sufficient to carry Ibv 

/amier’ s horses and muie- and ollwr 
Mock throuKh the winter. It lia- bi-s-ii 
pmvtsi airaiii and ocatn that it i- 

t cheaper to rui-e fessl than to Ihiv it, 
as far as the feeil ilauif is concermsl. 
Then, aufficieiit irrain im-aiai Inlttr 
milch cuwa ami more milk, fat h»t{* 
and more of tiiem and a lieautifui >up- 
ply of fiiw chickens .uni exu-.

Tl»e wi.-s' landlord will -•“? to it th.at 
hiH tenant plants a few urres in er.iiii, 
ami the wim> hanker ahoitld a-k tlw 
prospective farpierlairrower “ how 
inarh feed have you planted?"

I You km>w, In caae of a bad eotton 
year, a bam full of irrain would .n.s 
aure the fanner of his ham and bar'- 
bones ilwrinK the fall and winter, hii 
milk and tiutter the year round, ami 
hia chickan aail eves when he wanletl 
them, to say rnnhinx o f beinx cli.ssi 
fled as a wise farmer, and mit a one 
crop man.

.k cynic is just a sentimental opti
mist who e\|iected too much

Thla la what atarlvd all the troubla. It la a i« «a  from OrorgeW,V||unter'a k"Civlc1 Bloh>nr"Jltxtll>ook, 
which John T. Aepea uaed In hla cUaaea at Dayton, Trnn., and for which he wna Indlcted^aa^a^vWataii 

o( the anil-oveiui'mi Uw. . Acoonpaaymg la a picture of.Charlca.Ohrwia,,'
._________________________  ‘ *

GOES TO TRIAL
Is*t u- he tlw-nkful for imperfr=,-t' 

IH'oplo. They alone find Us cungeniaL !

Words meau little. Very little of 
the plumbing yi u -ee actually i 
plumb.

Ex-Klaa l.eailrr Earrw Murder Today 
Iu t'nniirctisNi Mitb Kidnap

ping and roiaouinic

Well, the nii-si h.ittl fleet i.s l> pirall) 
XiiK'iican. It i livma beyoml it in- 
ciimc.

By L'l-.itcsl l*ivss.
I\ l» l \ V.\I*01 IS. June 2 -  Dnvid C. 

.Sti'pheii'on, whs* two years ago boa.'t- 
sl the leaslership of four hundml 
t'lousaml Ku klux Klansnwn in Imli- 
aii.i, tmlay stsasl at the bar in criminal

It miirht we wot 
‘'iKsI prices latvcr 
dog*.

e. Eluetuation.- in , 
>s m tsi affect hot

Crin 
to tils' 
I 'It.

cu rt IU re for trial on a charge of 
first degree munler.

With him Writ) Earl Klenck ami
________ __________ i Earl (is'iitry, two of hi ■ lieutenants

...................... horrible ever luring the bright of hi.s power as
criminal after his li.|Uor dies I 'r.md dragon of the Indiana klan.

The objection to rasy-goiiig people 
U timt they are so long in arriving

............  o .
Another thing that is again t :ii"

law is the public.

.kmericunism; Thinking a man :■ 
pertor Iweause he knock- everytliin;:

The average ihmii'm hlea of a fu r  
deni ia one that gives him lha-« of 
the aces.

--- -------A----------
You can't form a virile thinl party 

in a lanil where aimn t everytssly i,
trying to keep thin.

ill
Sm.'illpox in Washington isn’t 

finly small thkig Uiere.
•I ---- __________I__ -

till

I

EaNe: f>nee there wa.s a man who- r 
k stubs agreed writh the bunk bu!

The a'-tnnishing thing is that 
Jraiiee -hould have so much iivnil.ihlr 
cabinet mnteri:il.

The Communist 
in Uuli^aua. Tluiy 
nations JiebinU.

are lot,ine g'nuMl 
are .iCverj a..s is ;•

fhri-lianity '• ea y to 
uiile 1 th d ogv  is offen-d in cxplana 
tlon.

Tlie thri'e men ure uniler indictmrr.t 
_ ' for murder in conm-rtion with the
umlerstanil 1  ••'•••ih of Miss .Madge OlwrlioUxer, ■

M l lllV t: Kt /.EM \ H
WORST OE \l.l.

When you go to tlie thuater or 
whenever you ire near many people 
.inst liegin t > -cratch that ecsema or 
ilc'-iiig part of your htslv, people he-
vn..»» unr. V While they are aroumi tnnsi poiM.n. Iwruusc the .h fendant re- 
■lu and usu.illy -’uiw Ihrir re-enlmeiit

young islucational worker, living in 
Irvington, a .-uhurb of Imlianapolis.

The murder-charge on which the 
'Jiree men >to<sl trial tmlay brings up 
;i legal *iue.»tion never rai eA Is'forr in 
Uie criminal hi.story o f Indiana.

The jury which hear* the case will 
he compellcsl to ilecide whether a per
son ran be held responsible for thg 
•Icatfi of anotner from self, ad minis-

to t
\

isniliirr 1

e annnyunci
u '1 't have tv put up with thi- 

,. ou can get

fused to call me,|icul attention for the 
victim.

.Miss Oberholtxer, ucconling to the
iiu'lit hecj

charge.* in the inilictment, was kid- 
napiKd by Stephenson and his two' 
henchiiicn on the night e f March I<5 
and taken from liidianapoli- to Ham
mond, Iml.

The indictnwni ns-erts that she wa* 
as-uultcd reno.ileilly on the train on 
route to llumni'ind and later in a hotel 
at Itanmiond.

Eater, accorvling to the indictment, 
the girl evadfil SUphen.am’s • guani 
long enough to buy pvii.son und tak< 
It.

L'lKin learning of her net, St« phen- 
.son and his two aids lo.ideil her into 
an autiimobile, ilrove liark to Indiana- 
puli- an# kept Iht ii pri-oiier in the 
garage at his houss’ for a dny ls*fore 
permitting her to return to the home 
of her parents, it i* charged.

T hr-.iughout this lime. Mi s OI>er 
Suitier -a-d thi? three ri-fu-ed to call 
a diivtor for her. The girl ditnl two 
wii'ks later from the effects nf the 
poison.

The state’ - case Is based on the con
tention that th-" mm liecame n- jsm- 
»itde for her death by failing to sum
mon a iloclor or administer an anti
dote for the poison.

Although .Steiihen.son at one time 
guiileil the ih'atiny of the Ku Klux 
Kl.nn in Indi.ma, the homled eriler li;vs 
publicly denounreil him und promi.sod 
finarwial - uppori in hi ■ pio.sccution, if ■ 
necessary.

Starting as a w.vrd (mliticinn in [

Evansville, Sb-’ihenwin rose with met
eoric rapidity to a position of domin
ant influence in itato politics through 
his work in organixing the klan.

He wa.s known from one end of the

By United I’ress. ^
AMXUil.lX), June '2.— Weary Wil 

lie throughout the soutliWTst should j 
have no objertioii to Is-iiig inrarceralixl | 
ill the county's liotcl here while work-1 
ing out trainsgressioiis of the haw. , 

Fritz iirlienider, who claims the dis- j 
tinrtion of Is'ing pastry cisik for for-j 
mer Kui.-er Wilhelm during maeuvers i 
o f the Saxon troops “ in the ohl days," 
presides over the kitchen of tlie jail. 
H i' eiMiking satisfies, officers who 
h.xve sampled his ware.', testify.

Miss Helen I>uvis has gone to Dal 
las wliere she will sjiend a part of hi r| 
vacation, visiting relative-. She w-;ll 
also vi.sit relative.- at Itasca before re
turning home.

Father of forty devib— Constipation! Get 
sure relief with K ellogg’s ALL-BRAN

Fae* and body 
pay a ttrrUie 
penalty to this 
tyrant disoaso.

The fae* tells o f const ipation’a 
ravages. RM yourself of the poisons 
that constipation sends seeping 
thrviugh your body—poisons that 
lead to over forty serious diseases 
— poi«ms that causa spots before 
the eyes, lieadachcs, pimplv skin, 
circles under tlic eves, unpleasant 
breath, blotchy, sallow skin. etc.

Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN brings re
lief even in the most chronic eases 
e f ronstipalion. I f  eaten regularly, 
it is guaranteed to bring prrma- 
w«Nl relief or your grocer returns 
the purchase price.

Only A L L  URAN can bo wholly

effectlTC. That is why doetori 
recnminend Kellogg's. That is why 
Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN has brought 
healtli to thousands when all els« 
has failed. ‘Try it I

E at tw o tab lespoon fn is  o f  
K e l l i ’s ALL-BRAN daily— in 
chronic cases, with every meal. You 
will like its nuEliko flavor. Ready- 
to-«'at with milk or cream. Try it 
in the recipes given on every pack
age. Kellogg's ALL-BRAN la mado 
in Battle Creek, Michigan, and 
served by leading hotels and res
taurants everywhere. Your grocer 
sells iu Buy a package Uxlay.

ALL-BRAN ^

HUBBARDS

IHtlMSr.
FORWARU

A
^^HUBBARD

S A i r
Fealurinq Lowest 

Prices for the 
MeOf Women, 

}Iisses, Boqs and 
(tirls.

S.3 Cash Free 
Each Day at 

m  A ,  M ,

4 - *

riioiie Personals To.The Reporlor

rouiile vtiu are Isithi rr,l 
' ■ liiuvk anil MTiitr Olnt 

. 111- lUirkest way to re-

n-! i.f l)vi- 
W th h> U 
ni-nt. It
Ih vr y.,iir el.'’ o f -i-ii-ma, ta. h, “ brvai 
-n/ i,vjl. ’ , I'.s, |ii!iiplr.. 1 tc. lt»- *ur 
ill U.-e Itlark a »l M . it-- S"ap w;- 
><>u wa 'I to kc'p t'.i- -kin uft at*' 
iniHitii after tl at.

HI rk
,v{,-iti, ar
•r.tl |iavk,.'. .<. T'., "0< -iu OildiiM-til 
'oiitam. tliriw tiiii,' a inu''h a* tin 

-ize. .VII -liater* have both Uie 
I'.meiit uinl thi- !-’,iap Adv.

iF

m l W' its Oinlineiit, and 
Koln'iii i allv pricrd, in l;b ;

Mr- Jiw .M irtin wdl lie ho-U'- 
WCliio -ilay .ift'-i-ii's'ii wlu-n thi' Bnw'ic: 
.Strict l*ru>vr Circle hoi I their n-g ( 
ular meeting, Mr-, (j. E Uornwy will! 
Ira,I th» liihle •liely fnviii I5lh chapter; 
of Arts. .All the laiiu- in tin- is igl. ' 
IsirhiMMl are invite,!.

You know a lim lc ia itmid
tohi.'ii it tuiihen yini rnl liktv a hniigM 
lioy aud bruiiis ts«i k the ,->1 .{ u. r«vt 
rlH-ells. You r*i» sissi feel the 
Slreiigibeiiing. Invigrrstihg tJTw-t of 
t,K»»vrs TA!vm,tss rmiJ. oinr: 
*Mk

E#T4m V ATEK. ( f»l.l>IMI»*i. uu; .spRIVt,

REVS RED B A IL  BUS LINE
wi;.sT llo l . .M)

l,v. •SwiM-fwaler S:«MJ a. m. 1 *: !0 P- ni. ;; :in
E«. Uorror 8:1*0 a. m. 1; .*,0 m. 1I**!:
I.v. lairaine H;5a a. ni. 1 •ill P* m. 1: to
Vr. t idorado 9:10 a. m. 1:in P- R1. r
Lv. t .oloi adu 2::;ii P* n$. H:I0
Ev. Westhrimk 2:.’ .i P- in. t»
1.*. CiMhnma 1;10 P. m. 7:I0
Ar. Big .tprlng 1:ro P« ni. V :•<)

i: v.-̂ T i;o t ' \ i 1
I.v. Big Spring 12 ir. P. m. 1 •iu
Ev. ( nahoma 1.'Ifl P* ni. 1:'.0
I.v. Wrsthrooh 1■'O P. m. .» :'t-,
Ar. ( ulurad.i »:l.’> It). <•,t;o
Uv, i  nluradu 1:041 n1 Ilf. 2:I5 P* til. :0U
I.v. lioraiiie 1 ;20 u.I m. J: f . P. ni. K:2«*
Ev. Biiiciir 1: ifl p.1 m. .! :0.', P m. n:'.n
Vr. Mwretwalrr 2:10 |i1 m. ; ;J’i l>k m. 7: l «

m.
in.

tn.
m.

p. m. 
I*, ni.
!». n.
p. HI.
p. m. 
p. m«

Kiu*l ImmuuI Car N$$* Sprint; I2; l »  p.
nrrlynl of l.amrMi ami rni < i»:'nrrtini( .it
wnfrr wifh IIiiwt- for .StKi
hwrik anrf .Snnta l>  noiifh hwtiiul Irmn No. ‘t*:. \i;r*h 
Honmi Hirhitii >a)l«y At Atop nr, unil Kat> nC Uotaii.

n. Ill

fiiH.

C\l>II.Ia\C SSV STl IHJIVKFK C \K -

TFKMIN ST \TKlNSj -  Spkcf^twatrr.
HCi nnd 7(H); ( olorndo, flotrt

**K. Hotrl Cnl#.

Hotpl Hrinht. 
I’arrrpft; Htn

To the Citizens of Sweetwater:

fleginning Momby, Juno I, the City will licgiii the 
r;imp.iigi. for ts lti r .'saiiilaiy r«ii,lili.,iis in .Swietwater. 
1 Iw n l )  ha apiHiiiiteil J. W. .Shinhlix, .Siiiiitary Offici-r in.,I 
:ia arraJ ge,l to i.pi ratc a truck for the purpose of rh'im- 
ing up th>' city an,| ki-eplng it clean. 'Ibis truck w-ill Iw 
olMT-itt.l for the iM'vt two >ears for the benefit of Ih,' 
entire citismship of the city. an,l w.II U- at your sc.vice.

It is -vece'-ary to diviile the city into ilislrlcts. To 
liegin with, we have divided it into l.u r ilistrirta, a* fol
low ., wiUi th«- dale.- u|>on which the Irutk will make e.ich 
■ ('..pcctive di-trict:

E—.All the reddenco district lying 
By., and ea-t of I <>ru.t JitiX'i-l, June

IHSTUUT NO. 
north Ilf the T. ti I’ 
2. 4.

n i . 'iU H i
north of thr T. 
if* (>|

NO. 
A r.

■J. .VII the ri'.-iiic.-Ko district lying 
IJy., and w-o t of l.ocU't Ctreet, .lune

Id .1 I*
I'Util ol ti.x

'.», 10, II.

NO :!
1. A r  ,i:>

All the re-idene» ill.-trict Hint* 
, and of Umiar slieet, June

IH 'T I t l iT  NO. 1 - .VII the re.- ','ire district Ivinu 
,,ul,i 1,1' Um- T. a  1’ . Uy., and v/cst of lafaar ,-treet, June 

I.*. I.l. I ’,.

Iturk v.,11 n.i! iH-i'in operat’nnr in the reddenre 
ii-'r-'ls unlii T ie  I ly Jun.' 2, a. a l* 'o  given, and will 
•ike e.„'a ti„n " f  city ae ra|.Ml> as po.sKlhb'. It 

w.II III t", 1' . '.lienee di-trlrt., in the iiftermii.n i
r nil l;i, only. 111,1 in c.ich distriet i n tUe ilaU'* .>et out 
lilsivr.

Ti- I .tir,' r Crt" 
ui I Offe'er,

ire remove.I in

hip ir rei|ue*t',1 to ru-oiieraU* w ith 
;in<l ynn -hold., (iluce all trash >"ii 

k : or Isixe- 111 II ronyrnii iit place on
'ur p. th.it it nui In' 1.1 ilv iccessiiila*

W I  I J  I -  X  | M I

the e'.t
rt tlio lUppiTt 
r> or.i lit Ilf th'

.1' ritv

of I ' ery law 'abiding 
t .fy Or linmu'i'. i.f

.ISO. .1. FORIt, Raifor.

l b ;

Niller^s Stage Line
Sweetwater - Abilene

dfl

l EVVKy  SWEETWATER 
3.34 o'clock p. m.

(Two Can)
, «  o'clock p. m.

I EAVtiS AblEENK 
7.15 o'rlnak a. tik 
9 TO o'ldfck a. ni 
I no o'rlork p. m.

iiifiM  n iw ritffn  Mornr. t vies in tiAA iR irir L b
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Professional
Directory

UWYERS
— BBKUUH HUUMIWWmMB<W B« 0<n>

DOUTHIT, MAYS & 
PERKINS

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Strikes Happy 
Medium

RE\I, ESI A IE  n U N .s i KKS

E. K. Tliumu- to Carl llrowii, ::
It.- 7, lilk .'Ot, llr.i<ir<>r<l u.I.I.

A. U to J. II. Winn,
w-c. SEM  ;i7, 1.1k i;o.
N, liuviH to T. J. Wailu, It
a, l.lk 77, Orient aihl. .Sw.

K. E. Thomaa to f .  Itrowti, |1M); It. 
7, lilk ar, llraiiri r.l u>M.. ,Sw.

M. Johiwuii to A. ^10; Ith
I, 2, l.lk ,S. & W. a.ia. S.I.

J. H. Snell to M. Jolin on, $10; It-
1, 2, l.lk 5, S. W. a.1.1, Sw.

Saiarcr llro.s. to M. H. Morrln, $'«K(; 
l.lk 2t>, Ea>t.‘rrn ail.l., Sw.

J. ('. lav to .). II. Snell, $1$; lt« I,
2, blk r.0. S. i f  W, a.I.I, Sw.

J. .Vewman et ul to Ino. J. Fonl, 
$10; siv :i7. l.lk 22.

J E. Ile i.lri.\ to J. W. ll.v .fr X ?!.- 
IM)0; It 10, l.lk I I, llt:..ir..r<l a.l<l.

W M. Mitcliell to Mr., I). OaviK. 
$2,2..1I; Its C, 7, K, 0, 10. II. 12, El, II. 
10. 10, 17, IH. lit. 20. 21 l.lk ...1, S. & 
W. u.I.I. Sw.

U (lillM-rt to O. J. Itiurk, $.'i,MiO; 
M)u SWl-4 MV :i2. I.lk 23.

llo|.kinx .MrClaiii Co. t<i Alvin W. 
Cray, $.'100; It 7, blk 7X, Orient u.UI 
Sw.

Di.xie .Mu'KfoNe to C. .A. Jone , $1; 
It 0, Mk I, l{. A. Mu-Kfove a'l.l. Sw.

It K. CoMen to T. I.. Ilatlcr, $72.1; 
It lb aiMl NI-2 It  blk., 2S Ori.'.

Jno. 11. CiK-bran Jr. to T. Vanl 
Wooilruff, $10,.%00; pt. It. 17, Ik It 1C, 
blk IK, orij;. Sw.

Dixie MuHirrovi- to J. 1*. Majorx, $2.- 
-MM); pt. It. :i, l.lk HR, Oriir., Sw.

EKAUS IN E X roR IS

lexax Climbx to Front in 1021 l.('ucl  ̂
Over New York

Ry Uniteil I’rexx.
WASMINCTO.N, June 2.—T  c x a - 

elimbe.l to the hra.l of the list in I!i21 
a- exporter, taklntir the lea.l from .New 
York in the la.st tiuarti-r of lli'Jt, ur- 
rorliiiK to the ;{overnini'nt’»  n-eord 
iHH.k nraiiituine.l by the Commerce ile- 
partiiient.

’rexux’ exports for the year ami.uiit- 
c l  to $737,2IK.1>27 MX ruinpare.| with 
New Y(.rk'x total of $731,21K,it27. 
i’eimsylvania wa.i tliir.l but apj.roxi-

niate' ' too IHMI.OIMĴ vhln.l Texua.
CoU ■ shipment* totallinnr $5«.'i,- 

270,7ti2 e .unt '.l /..r the .■-hifl of leu.l- 
eisliip fro n L e Einpii'e elaU-. Eleven 
.-lute- -Jiox e<l . a e\p<.rt tiude luiluiwe 
of ii.ore tlia . :<DM),000,000 for the year 
till- reeor.ls x'lowe.l.

No Frarlion Payment!
FOUT WOltTH June 2.— Ixxuunee 

of tl.e new one-half eeiit ktainps will 
nut .'-ave mail uri.er funs anythin); on 
their money ord< r.s. A.Ivires riveived 
here from tl.e Postmaster (ieiieral’k 
ilepurtinent riaile no |.i\.vision fur the 
fraction rent payment! in money or
der*.

Real CoefUleeee
"Du you think, youni; man, that yon 

could icive iny ilauKbtar all aha aaka 
for?"

" I  think HO," murmured the lover 
bu.shfully. "She saya ahe wanta only
me.”— Ixindon Tit-BiU.

A CalaHiropho

There was a younK lady name<l Stella, 
Fell in b.ve with a lM.w-leK){ed felb. 
Thin risky younK chap 
l.et her *it on hia lap.
And she fell riiflit through to the Cttl* 

la.— Kanaas Sour OwL $

111 w rn m m rn ^ iy m ^ m

Dependable ingredients assure 
good cakes—that’s why

t A l U M E W
THE W O R U fS G R E A T E S T

BAHING POWDER
Has a prominent place on the 
pantry shelf in millions of homes

•AUCt XV. TIMBS THOSE OP ANT OTHBH EHANO

Dr. P. T. Quasi
Optometrirt

^Ey•Ml|rht Sporial- 
' lat— Glaaaoa Kit- 

tod and Kumixhod.
Swwtwater, TOxaa

UNDCKTAKEKS
MMOBaMioaaxDooaioaootDtMMieooo 

wRKiiiT ;;
Fl'KMTlKI* CO.MPANY

Undertakcra and Embalmera 
Day Phone S4t 

Night Phono 423

Tilln aull atrlkra the happy m«- 
(Hum Ix-twien the aeverely 
tailored and the ornate and la n 

most eoavcnlenl uutllt to have In the 
wardmiw. It la of Mue rep bound 
In Belt-colored allk and trimmed with 
a narrow while rollar, ■ blue allk tie 
and black boiw bullona.

Cliff Richardson 
Transfer

Light or Heavy Hauling 
Keaidence Phone 249 
Bnaineaa Phone 2<8

utOKni

Mr*. Homer nr.idfor.1, Mrs. W. .S. 
Bur4uH, Mtm. B. S. .Nebliult, Mrx. Roix 
ert Eidson, Mrx. C. W. Brrcdine, Mrs. 
Maliew, Mrs., Sam Parker and Mrs. 
Will Grace motored to Ro.-«C(M‘ this uft- 
ernoon and spi-ni .several ho'iru in the 
interest of the ‘ Golden Rule CiH.k 
B..oks.”

'ITie Gleaner* Me«-l 
Mr*. F. J. Neul was hnstesa Mon- 

i .lay afternoon at n me*'tinr of the 
I tileaner’.* Mis-ionnry society, with 
;Mrs. licrm.'in Hi.lire, vice president in 
jthe chair, in the ali.-ence o f .Mrs. Earl 
Freeae, president.

j Mr*. Ted Ha.I led the devotional 
an i the .scriptun- lesson. .A short mis
sionary program followed. with 
“ Frien.lly Aid For Hunirry Folks." 
Mrs. Chisholm, tulke.l on "Woninn- 
hood’x problem in Mexico.”  Mrs. Dell 
Dixon, gave the Me.-snge from the 
pre.-dilent of Mexico's Mis.slonnry ci.ji- 
ferenc*.; Mrs. I,. .A. Ritter, gave n 
vivid report o f the District meeting , 
o f the Woman'; Missionary confer
ence at lurraine, which slie attenile*! as 
■lelegate fur the local society.

During the social hour following, 
Mrs. Neal pa.ssr-.l attractive refresh
ment plates an.l ice tea.

Mis.s Florenle I’offenbach i.< vi.siting 
her sister. Miss Ci.iticrine Pi.ffenlaich 
at Texas Christian university, at Fort 
Worth. They will s|s-nil several .lays 
at Wliitosboro visiting relative.s ami 
later go to Colleg-i » f  Indii.striul Arts 
ni Denton for thu t ummer term. B*.th 
young ladies exptvt to return te T. C- 
U. for next school term in S«-plcmls r.

How's Your Hetlth?
' Dallas. Tofua—'T have used Dr. 
Pierce's I'avorite Prescription for fem

inine iroul.le and 
it has hcipi il me 
very niiich, and 
1 have Used Dr. 
Fierce'* Goldcp 
Medical Discov
ery as a tonic, 
to build me lip 
when I was all 

. rundown, and 
■found it v e r y  
beneficial. I hope 
these medicine- 
will help others 

•Iso."— Mrs. Pauline Lylea, 2ul6 
Cockrell Street.

Obtain Dr. Fierce's remedies now 
IroiA your dealer In medicine, nr send 
I)r. Pierce. Fresident of the Invalids 
Hotel. Buffalo. N. Y., lOc for a trial 
pkg. of any ul his medicines, and 
Write for free medmal advice.

Mr. an I Mrs. M D. Willia an- tislay 
moviiij- into tlicir haml; unic new home 
on Fine str» et.

}Vi’( k-viul Round Trip 
Excursion

Dl KIN'C J I'N K  i l l

IORT m m  if and flAU.X^
VI \

OSE FARE PfAJS fOc
FOR RiM'ND-TUlF

T U h E lS  Gim iD T il \RRI\E DM.l.t.S OR I'OKT
WORTH i i im w ::i ;n  m m »n s x i i r d w  \m » n im »n
•H'NDXX. I.E W IN f:, M il  1. \ I M ! IM\N ,MM»N MO.N- 
D \ t.

M. W. (illls oN , Tirket \Kcnl

IF  Y tK ’ WANT p i

P A P  E K I N G
OR

P A t N T I S C  ill
. CALL

U r S T E R S
ALL WORK G I'X R tM IH .D  

IT IO M : Sb3

t\

G oW W a^tta f
I y^-coi^honie
If ŷ JbyRail

■

• SIX  
MONTHS 

xR E T O R N  
 ̂LIMIT

eiggXXXBQBi;:

Pre-Inventory

Announcing the Second Annual Jones f)rg (ioods
Surprise Sale ^

Opens W ED N ESD A Y
2M  to (iM P. y . EACH HAY

NOTHING RESERVED 
EVERYTHING GOES

You Will lluif }lerchanflise al

UNHEARD OF PR ICES
During Our Four Hour Sale on These I fays

Wed Thurs Fri Sal Mon Tues Wed
Hrd Ith olh dlh Sth 9th lOth

JONES DRY GOODS, Inc
**l*ny Cash and Pay Ia'ss**

SM F.EI W M KR. 1 EX A.R

( ,
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Freckles And His Friends By Blo—er

POIlIVT.
FOR RENT— Five-room hou.<H> with 

bath, aleeping porch, KaruK«. BuU 
Hail. 1102 East North Second. 102-Ctp

FOR RENT— Two nicely furnished 
light houaekeepinic rooms, one-half 
Mock from puxloffice. To couple 
without rhihlreti, 504 E. N. 3rd street. 
Phone 418. 106-tfdc

H K M S T m T llN O -B y  Mrs. M. C. 
Zumwalt at 20o NW 6th street; rallel 
fur and delivered. Phone 122M. 8-dtfc

FOR RENT—^Two furnished light 
housekeeping rooms. MiHlern conven
iences, 10 Patterson St. Phone 284.

, I06 3tdc

FOR RENT— Either two, three or 
four unfumlshe<l rounis; water and 
light furnished, 410 N. W. 5th street.

105-2tdp

FX>R KENT— Five room stucco 
■Mdem cunvenicitces. Phone 
1. U . Juhnaoo. 102-6tdp

yOR RBNT—Building now occupied 
by nabnay Motor Co^ poaaaeaion June 
1. RuAm Wright. 6tfc

FOR RENT—Newly finished fum- 
lahod cattagae. phone 681. TOtfe.

LOANS—To buy, to build, to im
prove or to rafinanco hooMs. Money 
available within ten days from date 
of application. Kendrick-Thompson 
.Agency. City and Farm Loans. 70tfc.

FbR  SALE—A few work mules and 
a few fresh cows; would trade for 
fat stuff. Wade Bros, at new bam 
half mile west of town. 72tfe.

FX^R LEASE—apacTT^xtHTTieet 
front and 26x60 in rear; suitable for 
small business at cheap rental; next 
to F'teischman Yeast Co. Rufus Wright 
7-2tfc.

OENERAL KEPAIIllNO —O u n s 
bicycles, new and second hand guns, 
bicycles bought and sold. J. L. Strace- 
ner, Snell Building, West Second.

102-6tp

• FOR RENT—Nice cool bedroom 311 
K. N. Xnd St Phone KM. tt-tfc

JOR RENT—Pour room unfumish- 
|| cMUg*. Phone 681. 79-tfe.IFOR RENT—Bedroom andVarage. 

in, very reasonable. Mrs. Lug- 
204 Orango street 101-7tdp

),FOR RENT—Two light housekeop- 
rooma; electric range and slnE 

§73. 90-tfe

FOR RE.NT—Modem unfurnished 
apartment, 912 Pine stre<>t 10.'i-tfe

FOR RENT—Betlroom adjoining 
hath, hot water. Cloeo in- lady or 
ooupla. Phone 832. 104-3tdr

FORRENT—Four room house in 
FyramhI. Phone 146. l04-.'lt<lp

FOR RENT—Two large furnisheil 
housekeeping rooms and garage, 310 
N. W. 2nil street Phone 282. 106 <ltfc

FOR RFINT—One 3-room apartment 
and 2 -room apartment, unfurnished, 
lights, water, telephone. Close in, on 
pnvod street, 407 E. N. 2ml .street. 
Phone 412. 106-dtfe

FOR S.ALE—Six room frame house, 
corner lot, close In, $1,060. C. F, 
Blackwell. Phone 36<i between 7:30 
a. m., and 6:30 p. m. 90 tfed

FOR SALE— Iron wheel wagon; set 
harne.ut; also fresh milch cow. Joe 
Jenkins at Uavis Wagon Yanl. Phone 
493. 101-Ctp

1A)ST— Package crepe ile chine ruf
fles, two spools thread. Return to Mrs. 
John Shinn. 104 Stdp

FURNITURE sold at auction brings 
best prices; what have you to sell T 
Phone 601, Earl Fleharty, Auctioneer

104-2tdc

WA.VTED— House work- See J. E. 
Greer, T-P flagman for information.

lOS-Stip

Special summer rates nuule to per 
manent guests. Hotel Wright. 72tfe.

CHEAP FOR CASH— 1924 m«xlel 
Fori roaiUter, 8 balloon tires. Good 
comlition. Phone 887, 8:80 a. m. to 
6:30 p. m. 99-dtfc

FOR RENT—Two or three room 
■aftsmiehesl apartment Phone 107-J 

_•______________  103-7tdc

FOR RENT— Four room nnfum 
isheil apartment, close in. Call at 400 
E. N. 3rl street or phone 849. 103-.1tc

MBCELLAmOIB.
FURNITURE sold at auction brings 

best prices; what have you to sell 7 
Fhoiie 601, Ear) Fleharty, Auctioneer

104 2t<le

FUR SALE— F3ectric range; hnr- 
gain; r»00 Locust stre«d. C. A. Mc- 
aintic. 105 tt<k

FOR .S.VLE- Minnows, tkorge Mas
sey at Magnolia Filling Station.

105dtfc

FX)R S A U :—604 Twelfth street 
dost? to High school; also some nice 
lots, close to Wc.st Ward school. N. 
C. Davis. l06-.5tdp

FOR 4AU :. TRADE OR RE-NT— 
Right room tsrin apartment, new end 
miMiem, near High school, I. Ige 
Lusk, Krai Estate and Insurance.

103-dtfe

AW,AMM|s I \UAS «8M a 
Tb e e r  su crebs  vmitk 
TUPSB TOPEE PEWMBS 
WaWM I  SISOSEDT'kAlOW 
, NOO 6CJT A  * SLA

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

>:. E. Hrrrinjrton. formerly con- 
'■*ete<l with the Sorenson Grocery Co., 
is isiw with the Swi-etwater laiumlry 
Co. He assumeil his new dutie., with 
the laundry company June U t

Expert With Nalarals
Moxart Darwin seem- to have 

IsN-n a dice enthusia.'t.
F7orsfwim What ilo you mean? 
"The btsik says he wa an e\(icrt 

in natural selection."—Brown Jug.

New Stutlebaker and W illyi Knight Cars 
Re»l Bull Stage and Truck Expre - to San Angelo. 
Connecta with stage ears to Big luike and Rest oil fields. 
Del Rio, Sonora, San Antonia, Ballinger and BcownwiHMl

Phone 700

Is-avp Wright Hotel. Sweetwater 3 1.5 p. ni 
Arrive San Angelo 8:00 p. in.
I.eave I/indon Hotel, .San Angelo, 8:00 a. m.
Arrive Sweetwater, 12:16 p. m.
Stop Roscoe. Maryneat, Blackwell, Ft. Chailboum, Bronte, 
and Robert Lee enroute.

RED BALL LISE SCHEDULE
SWKFrrWATER— LUBBOCK 

NORTHBOUND:
Leeve Wright Hotel 7:.30 a. m. aiul 3:.30 p. ra.
I>eave Snpdcr 9 a. m. iml 6 p. m.
Leave Post 10:46 a. m. and 6:45 p. m.
Arrive Lubbock 12:00 a. m. and p. m.

SOUTHBOUND:
Leave Lubbock 8 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Leave Poet 9:46 a. m. and 4 16 p. m.
Arrive Snyder 12 m.
I/eave Snyder 1 p. m. and 7 p. m.
Arrive Sweetwater 2 .10 p. m. and 8 80 p. m.

HEADQUARTERS;
Sweetwater: Motor Inn, Phone 700 
Snyder; Manhattan Hotel 
Post: Algireta Hotel 
Labbnck, Morrell Hotel

Stage moet.x T. k  P. No. 6 (we.xtbound) at 5.45 a. m. 
Sxveetwater and leaves for Isibbork 7 a. m., *o buy your 
ticket to Sweetwater and take stage to Lubbock and in- 
tarmeiiiata points to save time.

1:30 p. m. car to Lubbock makes connection at Sweet
water with Stages from Rotan, Hamlin, Colorado and 
Abilenei
B. O. ABBOT—Phone residence Snyder, 443.

Mbrn Simincring
,-Vlwavx .siinimr with the lid on, be

cause the lid keeps the rteam in and 
it is the action of the steam almost 
as much as that of the hut liquid 
which cooks the meat ami vegetables. 

( leaning Diarolerrd Cupn 
When rims o f coffee ami tea cups 

become discutore<l, the use o f strong 
svwps or scouring powders is not ad
visable, as it we-Ts o ff the decorations 
on fine china. Salt mixe<l with bi
carbonate of soda will take o ff every 
stain without damaging your china in 
any way.

A Drliciouis Inexpensive Drsoert 
Bake a Raf of soft gingerbread, 

split and spread while hot with warm 
apple sauce, having a layer o f the 
sauce on top. Serve either plain or 
with whip|ie<l e.vam. It's delicious 

For Crisp) Potato ( hips 
Slice potatoes very thin, cover with 

cold water and let them soak for two 
or '.hree hours. Dry them wel! before 
frying oisl you will find they will he 
more crisp, us the .'lurch has been 
soakeil out.

To Keep Kitg Yolks Fresh
When only the whites o f eggs are 

: u«e<l, place yuUs in a r mall cup and 
cover with a < uare of muslin or 
rhres<e|i>th foliled small and utmost 
ilnpping with watiT. Keep cloth wet 

I and egg >.>lks cisd. Yolk.s vare*l for 
Mn thi.s manner will keep moist und 
i fresh fur a day or two.

If you will put your bn-uil on ndls 
j into the firele- cixiker us sism u- the 
I dinner you have cookeil in it i.-- re- 
’ moveii, and let them -land fur a few 
, minute.s, they will l>e fresh and deli-
j C l o u s .

Points .%boot (hr ( are of ( hrrsc 
I When cheese is first purchasesl, 
{wrap it either m oileil |ia|sT or In a 
jilamp tea towel and .store it so a.- to 
'avoid coming in contact with strung 
I flavors or islors.j  Being a ready to-cut pristuct. cheese 

heated merely to melt it and in- 
{ corporate It wit.i the rest of the miv- 
jlure. Thi.- 0|s I ition due.- not lequire 
high he.it. Ami. tis>, lieing high in 
protein content, c'l.esa must he cooked 

, ,.t u low temperature in order to ob- 
^t.iin a prisiuct that will be eu.sily di- 
geetod. Therefore, in most cheese 
dishes, the double tmiler is used. By 
this methiH^a cheese iHsh muy lie pre- 
piireii without direct contact with high 
heat.

Queen Ruth

llere’* *  Mloa Ruih tUanks, sock'ty 
girl of Vicksburg, kllss., who was 
crowned queen of the centennial 

flower sliuw there.

Have ( oyoir
A welcomeil addition to the Swi-et- 

wuter 7.00 wus made late Momlay 
when soiiU'lMsIy left a small coyote at 
the fin- .'tatinn to ls> addeil to the 
maiiai>erie at Uie City luike. Tlio ani
mal is hurely large enough to stami 
alone, but according to fire boys, it 
has a full grown ap|ietttr. The coy
ote will lie taken to tlic /oo after it 
has grown and developisl somewhat, 
and is ubie to t.vkc care of itself.

M AKYNEAL ITEMS 
(By Special (  urreapondcal.)

Mrs. L- Steep ha* been very sick 
lately.

The road overseer Is repairing the 
Maryneal and Robert l.ee road.

Mrs. Ben G. Ham was on the sick 
list Suturvluy.

Mr. and Mrs. Herrin and daughter, 
Annie luiura. were out to look after 
his hay cn>p, Sunday.

Mr. un.l Mrs. II. B. Adams and fam
ily were visiting in the community 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ful. Rudd and daugh
ter, atr dinner with Mrs. O.scar Rus
sell, Sunday.

W. B. Hurt graves has movcil his 
mules to another pasture.

Mr. Wuril lust 300 little chickens 
during the rain.

Mrs. M. C. HarrU uml Mrs. FIngland 
spent the day with Mrs. Adams, Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ful. Ituild were in 
Sweetwater, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jennings of luiraine 
were viriting their son and daughter, 
the first of the week.

D. I. Grogan is down at his ranch to 
put his field in feed.

BOYS a k k f :s t e d

Jailed Here In Connection With Hnr- 
glary at Koaroe

NOTH E
Regular meeting tonight, 8 o’clock. 

O.xcar Mrlbinidd Post, American Le
gion. at Kobert'on's Cufo. Sfieciul 
program, suppeiv musical program. 
.411 lu-gionuires urgeil to attend.

ROY SrUDDAY, Post Com. 
J. M MOORE, Post Adjt.

lO.'i-dltc

u i:\Di.NG m iii.E

I ongrrxalion ( alifornia ( hurch Re 
quire HI) Hour .Hesaum

UF.DI.AVD.S. Calif.. June 2. At 
midnight after 24 hours continuous 
rending, les.- than a third of the Bi
ble hod been read at the F'ir<t .Metho 
ilist church of Yuraiiia. near here 
c.Miiinuou' .vei'ion of the church li 
under way for he reading. F’ irst h«M>k 
of Chronicles was read at midnight 
which wa.s alsiut two hours Is-hind 
'cheilule. Instead of 72 hours. had 
Is-en originally estimated for reading, 
approximately sfl hours will lie re- i 
quinsl, it was lielmvcil. j

Members of the (ungregallon are i 
serving a.< readers and about .'lO hail 
participuteil up to midnight.

Golden Kale ( irrie Met
The im-mls-rs of the (toldcn Rule 

Circle met Monday aflemmin in the 
(Hirlor- o f the F'irat Oiristian chnreh 
with a giMsI attendance present. Dr. 
J. T McKn ick, directed an interest- 
in;' Bible lesson.

Ml -. W. S Buk'us presided over the 
bu'inr p.irt of the meeting, during 
wim , they vme.1 to give a Picnic par
ty. June fnr iho (Xrele 'iiember* 
and their fiiinilies jt the City Park.

Two brothers, who gave the names 
of Ralph and Ridiert Whlteheatl, were 
placed in the Nolan county jail late 
Monday following their arrest at Ros- 
coc in cunnection with the burglary of 
(he Costephens Hardware Co. store, 
there. The boys were arrestcil by X. 
B. Saniiers and Buck Walker, Ro.seoe 
officers, and were tuVnol over to Dep
uty Sheriff Mark Mu.'grove of Sweet
water.

The boys confesseil to the burglary, 
officers stated. I*rartically all the 
stolen gcMsIs were recovercii.

FOR THE WOMEN

Who are particular abuul (he style and quality of their 

rlulhes, who lihe dainty garmenia and love that well tail

ored appearance.

We Carry the Merchandise
Oar prices are very reasonable and our merchandise qual

ity high. We mahe one price (o everyone and assure our 

.patrons of a fair and square deal.

We are always pleased lo show you (he new things (hat 

are arriving daily. Have you sc'en our new liala and .Silh 

Dresses which are just in?

t'OME IMIWN TO THE .STOKE TOMORROW AND .SEE

NOTICE FOR BID.S 
Notice is hereby gi'.'cn that on the 

18th day o f June, 1925, at 2 o'clock p. 
m., at the (Xty Hall, in the City of 
SwcH-twater, Texas, the Commis.sion of 
said City will receive and consider 
bids from any banking corporation, as
sociation or individual banker desiring 
to act as depository for said City for 
the w.Huing two years. A ll bidders 
shall state the rate of interest offered 
upon daily bulaiiccs, and what rate of 
intere.st will bo cliargeil said City by 
such bidilcr upi<n loans and overxirafts. 
Such depository will be selected for a 
term of two years, or until the selec
tion and i|Uiilifiratiun o f a successor. 
The right to rejtct any and all bills is 
re.scrvexl by tlie Commission.

M.YTTIE L. TRAMMELL, 
City Secretary. 

City of Sweetwater, Te.vaa. 96-21U

Bl'ILD INGS BURN

F'ormer Sweetwater .Man llaa Loos 
When Newspaper l ‘ lant Hums

SULPHUR SPRINGS, June 2.—The 
Sulphur Springs Daily News-Tele
gram and Hopkins County FIcho, with 
fcvenil business hous«>s, humcil Sun- 
dny night. The fire rau.scil r.xtiinated 
loss of $.'i0,000, Tlie McKenzie & 
Sharp meat market, J. I„  Routh 
plumbing shop and Parnell Iwrlicr 
shop Were damaged.— F'ort Worth 
Star-Telegrum.

John S. Bagwell, former Sweetwa
ter resident and well known in this 
county, is editor o f the Hopkins Coun
ty FIcho, the building o f wliich was de- 
stroycil by fire at Sulphur Springs.

“  ■■ I
Garbage Cans

i

—Good heavy material i
— ( an and W ill last an ordinal-y 

lifetime

—Cover to keep fliea oat

At Special Price 

OTTO CARTER
SW EFn W ATER’S I.KADING 

PM M HER SINt E 1913 
i ’HONFlS 371-170

Miss Ruth Derrick of Decker wa- 
.shopping here toilay. She ha.x been 
teaching at Brook- this year ami 
closed her school term ln«t F'ridsj.

THE SASDWICH SHOP
Ha- moved from its former location on the North Side of 
square to

107 S  H. Third Sreet ‘
We will oerve short tirders, Eiinrhrs. Sandwiches, Pie, 
( ake, ( offer. Milk and ( old Drinks.

I)KI\E I P \MI HONK ( I Uil SERF It K

EARL WHITAKER, Prop.

At the

Last Showing 
Today

ciqw*.

M O N E
ALSO SHOWING

• * * F o .k  Sews**
AND tOMEDV

1“ « 5 0 VIE 
A D 
AID”

19c.-ADMISS||)N_25,

M rs. 1). I. Heendon retarneil Moiv 
day night from Stamford, wh§po «he 
ha.s lieen visiting her mother, Mro, Q. 
K. Ashbum, who haa been quite ill,
but is improving.

F'ricnds and neighbors lielpcil Mrs- 
I.auni FI. Scott observe her 9 ^  biiCh- 
■lay Monday with an informal rocep- 
tion that continued throughout the 
day at the residence of Dr. H. C. 
Scott, with whom she makes her liome. 
.Mrs. W. 1). Parker, granddaughter and 
little Filixabeth Goodlctt, great grand
daughter both from Houston, were 
prc.--ont.

Another 
Shipment 

P A S A M A S  
$5.00

tfa 2-1 etTHQ4i~ky

fyALACE

Clean, Cool, Comfortable

TODAY OSLY

,^ p p a w s s  . .

^musrbe earned^
»«W 6CA S

(«» T h #

THItP »f 
6A 58A 2

H.1VC you ever seen a Magic 
Rug soar above the city 
bearing a T hie f  and a 
Princess? Have you ever 
seen a White Horse with 
wings flv through the 
clouds? Have you ever 
seen the Magic Rope, live 
dragons and hats as big os 
elephants? Have you ever 
seen an “Invisible” cloaki

AL.so

i l  («PATHE SEWS

I IMF: o r  SHOW S:

2:aa l;t.5—T:3a-eilS 
.'.Sr— \DMISSloN _r»c

v»»

I"'


